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 reference not available in docu how to fix it? def release_install_typer_shark_qty(self, quantity: float): """ Releasing typer
shark using this amount :param quantity: Quantity to release :return: Release typer shark successfully typer_shark_id =

self.typer_sharks.filter(pk=typer_shark.id)[0]['id'] typer_shark = Release.objects.get(pk=typer_shark_id) typer_shark.quantity
= quantity typer_shark.save() return True A: From the docs for the update() method: If the object does not have a primary key
value, then the.id attribute is used. So, if you're calling release_install_typer_shark_qty() without having set the primary key of
your model to a value other than None, then update() will look for the model's id attribute, and not the id field of your model.

Macroamylasemia: rare cause of hemolytic anemia. Macroamylasemia is a rare cause of hemolytic anemia. Macroamylasemia is
usually secondary to pancreatic or hypoadrenal adenocarcinoma. Immunofixation electrophoresis is the diagnostic test of

choice. Our patient presented with acute onset of hemolytic anemia. He was found to have macroamylasemia. His hemolysis
responded promptly to treatment with corticosteroids. We review the literature on macroamylasemia and discuss its mechanism

of action, clinical presentation, and management.The present invention relates to a new and distinctive soybean cultivar,
designated S110148. All publications cited in this application are herein incorporated by reference. There are numerous steps in

the development of any novel, desirable plant germplasm. Plant breeding begins with the analysis and definition of problems
and weaknesses of the current germplasm, the establishment of program goals, and the definition of specific breeding

objectives. The next step is selection of germplasm that possesses the traits to meet the program goals. The goal is to combine
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